
Are you due for a vaccination?
Vaccination helps provide protection against potentially 
serious vaccine-preventable diseases. Based on your  
patient information, the following vaccinations may be 
recommended for you and are available here in the  
pharmacy without a prescription.* 

	 Influenza	  Pneumococcal 

 Tdap  Shingles

 Meningococcal  Hepatitis A

  ACWY  Hepatitis B

  B 

 Other __________________________________

The above list may not include all vaccines recommended for you.

Talk to your pharmacist today about which vaccines may be 
right for you and are available here in the pharmacy.

*Age limitations and state regulations may apply. 
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TRAVELING ABROAD?
Some travel destinations present a higher risk of certain 
vaccine-preventable diseases. Ask your pharmacist which 
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For use with labels #16460, 18160, 
18260, 45160, 48160, 48260, 48460, 
48860, 48960, 5160, 5260, 55160, 

5520, 5960, 8160, 8250, 8460, 95915 
(Avery)


